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40 ncres on the Enocbville Highway
two miles west of the square at Kan-
napolis. A rare opportunity to buy a
beautiful site for a home real cheap.
Jno. K. Patterson & Co., Agents..

For Dry Pfae Wood, Split in
blocks. It. V. Black welder. 17-12t-p.

Just Received Shipment of 63 Batter-
ies. Cabarrus Motor Co. „ 17-3t-p.

Agents—Men, Women—Greatest Money
harvest ever offered. Represent 8-IN-l.
Weil's only Hot AVater Bottle-Irebag-
i'ountuin Syringe ombiuntiois AA’rite
for amazing offer. Lobl Mfg Co.,
Middleboro, Mass. 17 lt-p.

WjbOßfiOO Company Wants Man to Sdl
AVatkins Home necessities in Concord.
More than lot) used daily. Income
*35-*SO weekly. Experience unneces-
sary. Write Dept. 80. The .1. R. AVat-
kins Co., 155-109 Perry St.. New York
N. Y. 17-3t-p.

EJwmricity. Tatrgiit by Experts—Earn
wnfre'you learn at home. Electrical
book and proof lessons free. Satisfac-;
tion guaranteed and position secured, i
Write to Engineer Cooke. 2141
Lawrence Are;.- Chicago. 17-lt-p. I

Just Received Car Fresh. South Carolina
green cabbage and rutabaga turnips.
AA7 e deliver. Phone us, "Sift.- Ed. >l.l
Cook Company. 16-2t-p. I

Phone 510 and 525 For Fresh and Cured: l
meat* fish and oysters. AA’e deliver |
apywhere in the city. (.'has. C. Graeber. |

' ¦ j
Phonograph .Records, Only Slightly Used.

75-cent sellers, selling for 35 cents
each. jllusic Store.
i6-2t-p. r '

When in Nerd of Trucks Call the Old
Reliable Transfer for heavy .or light
hauling.. Call 865. Zeb P. Crufce.
15-3t-p.

For Rent—Three Nice Furnished Rooms
jwith heat, close in. Call lIiGAV.
fl«£4t : p.

IVlaul Tranks Anywhere in the City at
any time. ' Call 865. Zeb P. Cruse.
15-3t-p.

Nice Lot of Oranges. Apples. Grapefruit
A'ery lowest prices. 41 Sooth Union St.

, 12-6 t-p. ,

Land Deeds. Mortgage Deeds, 5 Cents
each, at Times-Tribune Office.

Moving Van—l Move Household Furni-
ture at a reasonable price. Call 865.
Zeb P. Cruse. 15-3t-p.

~The National Home Sewing Club, At- j
1 lanta, Ga., furnishes materials and

pays women liberally for fancy work
done at home. Addressed, stamped en-
velope brings particulars. 17-lt-p.

Lost or Strayed—3 Female Dogs, one
black with stumped tail, 2 black and
white spotted, one with stumped tail.

. \ *IO.OO Reward if retnmed to C. G.
Sims, Route 2, Kannapolis. 17-lt-p.

We Sell Batteries For AU Makes of
. cars. Cabarrus Motor Co. 17-3t-p.

Bil Money Selling Everstrale to Colored
people. Enormous demand. Sure re-
peater. Eston Co, 2500 2nd. Ave..
Birmingham, Ala. 17-2t-p. (

Yes We Run no Buses But Taxis Galore.
Call 302 for taxi to make any kind
of call. AA’ill make party trips to

Charlotte, Salisbury or any other “Old
Place.” A few eggs on the side.
Peck's Passenger and Poultry Place.
17-2-tp.

Fresh Fish and Oysters. Plenty of Mack-
erel steak. Phone slft and 525. Chas.
C. Graieber. 10-2t-p.

I Fresh Country Eggs. Country Butter and
| creamery butter. Phone us, 565. Ed.

I M. Cook Company. 16-2^-p.
For Sale at a Bargain If Sold at Once.
j new. house on East Depost Street,
I with all moderir conveniences, and

and outbuildings. Jesse R. -McClel-
land. 16-ts-.m —-

I Player RoHs. Only Slightly Used. 75
; cents, *1.06. *1.25 values; now 50

I cents, Kidd-Frix Music Store.
| 16-2t-p. v '

Y’es We Still’Have Some of Those Large
juicy grapefruit, 50c* dozen. AVe de-
liver. I’hone ns, 565. Ed. M. Cook
Company. 16-2 t-p.

Lost on North Union Street or Franklin
avenue —part of motor meter. Return
to Ritchie-Caldwell Co., and got re-
ward. 15-3t-p.

| Vietroia For Sale. Garage For Rent.
phone 88. lf>-3t-c.

VA’anted—Salesladies. Salesmen. Perma-
nent diguifiel occupation. Remunera-
tion consistent to ability. State Offices
6 and 7. 11 South Church, Charlotte,
N. C. 15-3t-p.

Wanted—Auto Owners to See Us Be-
fore having your motor overhauled.
AYe can save you money. AA’e burn
in hearings for you and can fix that

- leaky radiator if it can be fixed. Pea-
cock and Burrage at Cori Motor Com-
pany. 12-6tlp.

Kannapolis Gets Badly Trounced.

In ' a rather lop-sided game Ooncovd t
High girls badly trounced the Kannapo-!
iis girls Friday afternoon by a score of
45-10. The feature of the game was the
shooting of Edna A'arner, forward for
Cqacord. and the close guarding of the
Concord backs.

’From the very first of the contest, it
was evident that Kannapolis was no
match for the Concord players, who be-j
gan passiifg round their opponents and I
into (he hands of Edna A’arner who
quietly turned the trick and made points |
for her team.

The Concord guards hud much the
better of their opponents, and they time
and again broke up passes and broke up
shots which seemed destined for the bas-
ket. The work of Miss A’arner was noth-
ing short of sensta-tional. She made a to-
tal of 40 of her team's points and did l
some good floor work as wel.

For Kannapolis. Miss McKinley show-
ed up better than any of tile other play-
ers.

The score was as follows;
Concord Kannapolis
A'arner (40) F. Davis (2)
Collett. (5) F. McKinley (5)

¦ Rogers F Mauldcn P. (2)
.Parks G. AYyneoff
[Howard G. Smith

Yow G. Maulden, S.

Marion Star Suit Against Frank D.
Vanderlip Settled.

Marion. G.v Jan. 15.—The *1.200,000
suit filed by Roy D. Moore and E. H.
Brush, published of the Marion Star.

; against Frank A. Vanderlip of New
! Y’ork. Jins been aett’ed out of court, the
| Star said today.

Tile suit was filed by the publishers
(following and address by Mr. A’ander-
! lip at Briar Cliff. N. Y.. a year ago, in
which the New Y’ork financier is al-
leged to have charged that Moore and
Brcsh paid President. Harding an ex-
orbitant price for the paper.

The amount of damages paid the Ohio
poblishers by Ml1. Vanderlips was not j
made public.

The case was settled out of court in
a conference held in Marion several
weeks ago b a representative of Mr.
A’anderlip who arrived at the agreement
with the publishers.

AA’lien a man Is full of himself there
isn't room for much else.

,
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Bori And McCormack Thrill*

Unseen Millions, Paving Way ~

For New Era In Radio Music
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lake McCormack and Lucrezia

lions heard their golden voices
over the radio, inaugurating the
Brst step in an extensive plan to
give radio fan* an opportunity of
heading the muaicil notables of

voicea were transmitted simulta-
neously from eight broadcasting
stittons in the United StatwT^^

’ “r- Johnson arranged tbs plan
with the American Telephone
and Telegraph Company whereby
America’s and Gurom'n Hoot ..lai.

ggr** ¦- y
*

were
, to| appear In person before

be heard thUi year that i*, if Mr. 1
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IN AND Al3©firi' THfK t^ITY
THE MEANS TRIAL

Chiragw Mha Says Defendant Promised
Big Profits on Moaqr to Buy Par-
dons.
New York, Jan, 10.—A general busi-

ness is pardons, with liquor permits as
a side line, was engaged in by Gaston
B. Means, former department of justice
agent, and by the man known as his
‘secretary,” Elmer W. Jarnecke, the fed-

eral jury hearing evidence against Means
and Thomas B. Felder, his former attor-
ney. on charges of conspiring to bribe
government officials, was told today.

The witness, Samuel Schmidt, a Chi-
cago jeweler, said Chicago money financ-

led the operations of the ring, which op-
I crated in AVashington. Some of his
money—how much he wouldn't say—-
went into the enterprise through Jar-
neeke. he said. Jarnecke, indicted with
Felder and Meaiks, pleaded guilty at the
start of the trial and is expected -to be
a witness for the government.

Huge Profits 'Promised.
• Schmidt said he had advanced “many
thousands” to Jarnecke in the summer of
1022, ori Jarneeke's assertion that great
profits were to be made in obtaining per-
mits for the release of ljqtlbr from bonded
warehouses, nild for obtaining pardbns
or "other influence” for persons charged
with federffl offense. Schmidt, under
cross examination, said he “understood”
the business Was to be entirely legal, aud
that he was to get 50 per cent, of all
profits in return for bis supply of ex-
ltense cash. He called cn Jarnecke in
New York in October, Schmidt said, to
ask for *3,500. ns. he had an obligation

|to meet. He said he met Means and
Jarnecke at the McAlpin Hotel, where
Jarnecke told him he soon would pay
him. as he daily expected e cheek for
*IO.OOO from Chicago, from the defend-
ant officers and salesmen of the Crager
System, a stoek selling concern, ns part
of a promised *65,000 to be tie id for use
as bribe money to induce Harry M.
Daugherty, then attorney general, and
other high government officials to “eal
off" prosecution. The check came two
days later. Schmidt said, and he was paid

*2.000. Jarnecke, he said, promised
more mouey when the Crager defendants
“came through’* with the rest of the
amount agreed upon. Schmidt testified
lie subsequently received another *2,000
from Jarnecke.

Another government witness, Fred S.
Asner, one of the Crager case defendants,
followed Sehmidt on the stand and tes-
tified that he had -contributed $1,700 of
the first SIO,OOO he said was paid to,
Jarnecke. -He did ibis, he said, on rep-;
resentation of Joseph O. Coster, Chicago
plderman and lawyer, that he had been
to AA’ashington to see Means, and that
Means had promised not only to have the
actions against them stopped, -buit write
a letter from the department of jusiee

ana completely exonerate them.
Coster told Asner. he testified, that

Mail had said;
"I'll handle this like I did the Reisen-

weber ease in New- York.”
Reisenweber’s night life restaurant :

was elosed under the padlock provision j
of the A’olstead. law and later re-opened. |

Houry A. Sideman. a Crager salesman. 1
corroborated much of the previous testi-mony, after which [ the trial twits ad-
journel until Monday.

Death of Well Known Negro.
James Ellis, who died Friday morning

at 3:25 o'clock, was one of the best i
known negroes in Concord, his family

having been recognized for many years
as one of the most substantial of the
colored families in the county.

Ellis was about eighty years of age
and for many years was a farmer on a
plantation of the late Capt. J. M. Odell.
Liter he worked for the Loeke Cot-

ton Mill for a number of years.
Ellis leaves four children. AA’arren,

Sam and Milton Ellis, and Alary Chris-
tian. twenty grandchildren and nine
great-grandchildren. He was a deacon
in his church for more than fifty years
and was recognized as a leader in the
colored community of Concord.

Funeral services will be held Sunday
afternoon at 2:31k o'clock at the church
on Tcurament StiAet.

Rev. N. R. Richardson.
Stanly News-Herald.

Few ministers who ever have resided
in Albemarle can claim a larger number
of genuine friends here than Rev. N. ,R.
Richardson, of Mt. Pleasant. Rev. Mr.
Richardson was pastor of Fiist Street
Methodist Church here just before retir-l
ipg from active work. He was also pas-
tor of Central Church a number ofl
years ago.- He is a licensed attorney and
possesses an abundance of good horse
Sense. He loves just about everybody and
nearly every one who knows bim loves
h :nu He was an Albema-le visitor on
Thursday. • -

Page Walter Woodson.
Salisbury Po«t.

Senator AYalter AYuodson. who has
been advocating a court house bell ami
clock combination is cited *o the follow-
ing which comes to ns by the way of
the Concord Tribune:

“There is a vast deal of rejoicing in
and about the city. The town eloek is
again running correctly."

If we remember rightly the cioek and
bell of the Cabarrus court house are in
the one ami the same tower, nud by
some sort of sympathetic relationship
when one goes bail the other fails short
of its daily dozen. And in this con-
nection we wonder if this slip of
regularity on the part of ttie clock has
had anything to do with the fact that
we are never getting the Tribune on
time any. longer. -

(The Tribnne is mailed and dispatched
from Concord on the same train every
day. without fail. The failure to arrive
in Salisbury on time is the fualt of the
mails—Editor.)

Flieiis Hempel to Be Here on the Eve-
ning of the 30th.

Due to miainformaticn given The Tri-
bnne Friday, the date announced for
the concert of Frieda Hempef was wrong.
Instead of Saturday, the 31st. as an-
nounced. die date should have bee* Bri-
day,' the 30tli. Persons who wish to
attend should take note of the correct
date and make their plans accordingly.

At Til"Theatres,
-Hoy Ktewnrt in “Outlaw's Disguise.”

supported by Pete Morrison, and Frittsie
KMgewa.v. and a comedy. “Never Again.”
are the features at the Btnr today.

Hoot Gibson in'The Kidifi’Ksd.” also
a comedy. “Up North,” arc the features

"
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) KIWANDS MEETING
: —¦

. Rev, Thomas F. Hlghis Spoke, at Meet-
ing-Personnel of Committee* Named.
Kiwauians at their regular meeting on

* Friday at 12:30 o'clock ac the Y. M. A.
[ A„ enjoyed some vocal solos by Miss

t Elizabeth AA’oodhonse, aad an interest-
; ing and helpful talk hy Rev. Thos. F. Hig-

I gins, paslor of the Forest Hill Methodist
i Church.
I At the business sesion of4 the dub,
• President Brevard Harris announced the
’ personnel of standing committees for
I the year IDS. - Hinton McLeod called
I the attention.of the- dub to the fact that¦ Concord again this veer has a public
i school boy who has qualified to go to Ral-
i eigh to enter the Uutls in the -state-wide

i spelling contest, and presented a motion

I that the Kiwania Ctllb defray the expeus-
‘ es of the bby." The motion was carried

unanimously.
The singing of Miss AA’ooilhpuse was

heartily enjoyed by. her hearers, and she
was forced to respond to an encore. Her
accompaniment was played by Miss Doro-
thy AA’olff.

Rev. Mr. Higgins who recently took up
I his work as pastor of the Forest Hill

Methodist Gburch of this city, was intro-
duced by Kiwanian McLeod, and deliv-
ered an instructive talk on “Where Do

1 You Live?” He stressed the thought rhat
we should live such a life that we Would

, not be ashamed to show anyone the plane
lof living and the plane of thought in

1 which we live.
The attendanee prize, given by Hit)ton

McLeod, was drawn by Campbell Cline.
Luther Hartsell, Jr., will be in charge

; of the program at the meeting on next
Friday.

| 1CONCORD LEGION POST
CONSIDERS MANY MATTERS

Service Men Met Last Night and Started
Activities for the New Year.

Negotiations looking to the establish-
ment of new club rooms, plans for a
membership drive, a substantial contri-
bution to the family of a sick service
man, and the organization of an On To
Paris Club featured .the regular meeting
of the Fred Y. McConnell Post of the

, American Legion at the post’s club rooms
jon A\’est Depot Street Friday night,
j Commander E. E, Barrier presided and
i the meeting was nfarked with interest
and enthusiasm. Tlie house committee
reiKirtcii that plaflsfwere underway for
new club rooms and that the post had
had several offers to lease the present
quarters of parties, who are interested
in securing rooms to take care of the
city's transient while the new hotel is
being erected.

One Legionnaire reported the family
of a sick ex-service man in destitute cir-
cumstance and the service men present
promptly made up a substantial collec-
tion and, by motion, referred the matter
of the patient’s compensation claim to
the post's service officer.

Legionnaire Clyde Propst called the
meeting's attention to the fact that the
Legion's national convention would be
held in Paris in 1928 and that On To
Pari* Clubs were being organized. Sev-
eral Concord' Legionnaires immediately
joined in a club here, the plan being to
pay *2 a week and by the time the con-
vention rolls around have suffic :ent funds
to once more furlough along the Fs-e'nch
boulevards lined with mademoiselles, cog-
ari everything.

Announcement was made by Adjutant
[ AA’alters that "Powder River*’ Ims been
. booked to appear here at an early date

under the auspices of the Legion. The
adjutant also announced that good prog-
ress was being made with the flag sales
to business houses.%

) Coach Fanning’s High School Roys De-
I featod.

> Coach Fanning's High School boys
I were defeated for the first time of the

‘ season When 1 they went down before the
i Belmont Abbey team .Friday night at Bel-

mont hy a score of ”'t23. The game
throughout was fast and comparatively

free from fouling.
The locals were minus two of tlleir

1 forwards. Hal Jarratt and Livingston
I Easley. Thia absence was evident in the

• slower passing and the lack of ability to
f mnke goals. Harris played a very goodgame for Concord as did Cline subetitut-

-1 ing for'Jarratt.
' For Bijtnont Abbey, Milde and McSbaiuwere the outstanding stars.
* j The individual sebre was as- follow’s -.
’| Concord ? Belmonf Abbey
i Lineberger (2) RF. Midte (10)

» C»n‘‘ <7> LF MeSbaih («)
!j Lenta (4) Vi , Kelljr (4)
-] Harris (8) ROi „Mullins (4)

t Hoover (2) I/}. Elliot (7)
1 ! Substitutions: For Belmont—Kelly M

' j
(2) for McShain Doria (2) for Kelly.

New Masonic EdificeExpresses City’s
Higher Aims
By EARL PANCOAST

AstiOTHSH evidence of Ameri-
<*'« determination to “say it

wit* architecture,’’ and one of the
»osf impressive; is in. the erectionof the new Scottish Hits Cathedraltor the Valley of Missouri at Sf
Louis. '

”

In design; tiian and onoioe of ma-
tariau. the iiSUiednai la ia harmony
with huge c-UHteee planned in New

t i il Yortt, Ofelb&g'*,'Pittsburgh and olse
where to < xprejw th? gjj&* of
Amentum cities ahij institutions.

_

v
'‘ Marriott* Irteriae

.v '• An audltcriuw that will seat
thousand ipersons, a kitchen

’?¦ and dining roam that *eo*U the
spacious days of mediaeval Europe*

>V'. In their capacity for fbddta* tfiirty-
•: Pc3ma“a nTnl ?

f * :i. ' tu hd meWSSniiirI; •• which, is to; “paint to the growing
intei-eat Ja,tha (higJidr life.”

| ; faced with Bed.

If ~
It ia fiveui’fer^is
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SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES |

Saturday, January 17, 1925

I
Special Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock— Don’t Forget to Visit

we will sell for 30 minutes J. & P. Coats’ C A Henrv’s Beautv and 55
Threatffor Barber Shop for Ladies S

Start the ThriftWeek off right by trading with us* and you 8.
willsave money. We keep you from paying high prices, jg

55 55

I Big Specials offered during Our Annual Sale of White B
M Goods which means Money Saving to you. |

IM:
We dd not say our prices are as cheap as anything in E

town but cheaper.

If. s
33-inch Indian Head, 29c value, special i q sa

Hi, pear yard .
„

_____ 55
36-inch Indian Head, 35c value, special «rne §§

mb per yard 3&JJC i sa
44-inch Indian Head, 39c value, special oq 8
per yarn d&JTC S
33-inch Cannon Cloth, 29c value,, special < q 8

3s 36-inch Cannon Cloth, 35c value, special OC S 53 per yard 63C g
8 44-'tnch Cannon Cloth, 39c value, special

'

QQ
2 per yard

_
- £«/C 3

25c value Ladies’ Cameo Cloth, No. 1000, special Sale price 1 Q* 8per yard <___ JLOC
25c value T2-80 Pajama Checks, special sale shorts) ZZ'jfrC
No. 400 Nainsook, 12-yard bolts, 44 inches wide, special £A s!'m White Sale Price, per bolt ____

__

8 Messaline Nainsook, 12-yard bolts, 44 inches wide, special (yi ne 8H* White Sale Price, per bolt

8 S l-50 value 10-yard bolts Long Cloth, special price for this sale Qfl S
H (good quality) per bolt J 1 .S'

65c value 10-4 Unbleached, Seamless Sheeting, AO 8special per yard
T

_l Tf*JC

8 yttrd
6 9 4 Seamless Sheeting, special sale price J-

m IJC value 64-60 Pajama Checks Unbleached, special sale oT 8
price (shorts), per yard __

____ 5
55. value Pepperell Seamless Sheetsing: ¦S

11-4, brown, sale price '
ja S'

B _ _
per yard v *

t 451 C 8
S f 9-4 Bleached, sale price ia 2

per yard
_ 458

I PARKS-BELK CD. |
I WE SELL IT FOR LESS FOR CASH I
8 Phones 138—608 Concord, N. C. jj§

• r
- ¦ ~ '* 1 "v1 ~ '¦ - 1;-'a ¦

St. Louis Joins Cities Which
“Sny It With Architecture” ;

Jt9 11rs *

isrior. The atorles are each un*
usually high. Above the third
atorjr, whose windows are recessed

rise for thtrts-eix feet. The sur-
rounding lines the building, as

sa'sSif
Tapestry Glass Vestibules

Mounting the spreading granite
steps, the visitor enters vestibule

1 of the same sort of glass as that

1 th
KJ3 '7S

The auditci-ium contains a sfaga .
i th*t will bold 480 men in military

• forma tier, and Whose proscenium
i width of 98 feet fc> greater than
i that of any stagiMn Amenua. The .

andiforinm itself is 165 feat wld-i.
tso= feet lbhg afctl Sfi faict high. No
pillar or support of any sort ta

i visible. '

t'!.2. Chat *3.006,030.
The andhbtiaih the

note of ths.entirS Massive

I til'
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